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The Old Family Album
Br G. A.

W LOREXTZEX shown in the ,

J accornpanyirg: picture at the age
of three, li Te? ihen in Detroit, where
. e was born on August 14. 1880. He

now owner of the brokerage firm
of J. W. Lrorentsen & Co.

Mr. Lo rents en was first a photog-
rapher, having as a young man
,crked eeien years at the business
'or James Arthur and the Detroit

Co. Then he started
studying law in the Detroit College
f iaw and put in a year at it, when

: Is health friled and he had to come
.vest in 1r'0" He did not (t any-Thi-

to d- - ner anrt went to Aibu- -
urque, e he worked for sev- - ,

ral months fjr a photograpaer at
j: i a wee

Ileturn.rp- her1, he srot a job with
Milton A pe-- r. commission t,

905. hean on January 1.

col N. X Laiie. weather observer
..t El Paso a' the lime, purchased the

J5.ness an'' established the T.rm of
Lane &. Two years later
Mr. Lorent7.n m.TT.ed Col Lane's
auhter. 1a, d they now

two rVJrvr Juha and John
Nathan tfci. bav be.ng named for
Loth each of whose first

ame is Joh- -
"n "5 Mr Lorentren nought out

h s fathen.ilaw. who then retired to a

Fair Swimmers Adopt
One-Piec- e Bathing Suits

Calif., Nor. 11. One
p ecc bathinc suits of white cotton
arc the official garments adopted
here by 17& f.ur emulators of Annette
Kellerman, being: members of a

irrm:ng class conducted by play-
ground soper isor Schneider here-The-

oted th's their official at-
tire

Shocking? ?Jot a bit of it. they say.
Many of tnem are married and mot-
her So they ought to know.

A Simple Way to Get the
Benefit of the Best Senna

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin contains the finest Egyptian
Senna, as recommended by tke U. S. P.

GREAT maav people, Utalr b Or. Ca&rcSs Sjrap Pepsa tia
J-- rnawiretrd. Bad reset B i In

sea leaves ot brewinc on into

a "tee" aad drinking . Ibey w3 be
gW3 to know that they cas obtaia senna
bead; bieweA at no greater opeme and

m much more uawcuieat and fcgnx

able tons.
Toe chief lexanve cwwtimgat ef Or.

Caldwrfl". Syrae Pepsi a) Egyptian

senna (osssto oconoifa) irthenn1 at tbe
Egyptian Soadas. Tbii grade a seldom

soUairehuL h a, however, leceoaiied
at ant ia the U. S. Paansacspda

ol a betdofa froa gripiog and
clesnet action oa die ila irtiwi, and be-

came k does not lose it elect after
repealed me.

You can shine yoor shoes
50 shines would

easy

MARTIN. in. n

ranch in the upper valley near Canu- -
Ullo.

Julius was the oldest of seven boys
and went to work at an early ge.
carrying papers, as all great men

He carried bon the Detroit
Xewi and Jojrra! i' irn li reer

In the newspaper field, which began
at the ace of 1L

His recreation Is making friends
and occasionally playing politics in
dob elections.

i u combined pepss
sakkg as nkaMe tmx--
kxantQ 13 dyspepcu aad other

ct faSe tfcwch sd bowk, k bat
been 03 tbe emtet aace 1892 aad mtny
rboBsepffa of people wba fermclfy boekt
as szeoor ade ol asaaa at retail sow
bsf Dr. CaUweTt Syrop Pepm for 50c
aad $1 a Lug: botde. k is ask) m al
drag sScres "

Injtitfftttftt tktt Dr. CMotWt
Syrmp Pefim it tk Imgot nflnv
Jaxtfnv m AW awfW, tiure hnmg tntr
A mHlwm ixXtUx said tack year, many
reka eti tti atatfta hat aat ytt Mtti
it. If you unr mat. sand year nama ad
address far a frrt trial aatsia ta Dr. W.
B. Caliwtn. 512 Waslcktaa SU Manti-ceS- a,

Iltinais.

ALWAYS
10c

same:
QUALITY

SIZE
SAME
PRICE

50 timae with, a bos of
cost you 95.00 or more.

Learn Thrift!

Well shined shoes add to your personal appear-
ance. Snma makes shoes wear longer as the
wax and oils protect the surface, keep the leather
soft and pliable.

It pays to give your shoes good care when they
cost so much.

SitmA HOME SET
Hakes Home Shoe Shining

aad convenient.
BLACK

TAN
WHITE

OX-BLOO- D

BROWN

acrptiantfly
tS5Jsn-aac- et

1ft
SAME

SCHOOL DA

LittleBobbie'sPa
Treaty Easiness and TJnreat TCor- -

rfe aa, ant is ineunea to
Btame the Dry Lair for It.

By WII.LI. J1 F. KIRK.

setting In the front roomPwas ont of the window & he
wasent saying a. word

Thare Is a lot of lockjaw going
around. I hear, aad. Ha. & I am wor-

ried that sum of my loved ones will
be took down with it sed Ma.

I auppoaa yon mean me, sed Pa,
Wen X talk yon think I shod keap
still. wen I kaap still yog think I
aava the mamps or lockjaw. O woman
in oar hoar of ease, yon certtagly have
queer ideas, sed Pa.

But why the grim sUesce. like the
silence that falls over the Orate

HogwallowLocals
By DUSK BOTTS.

'THERE was quite a large crowd
- present tMa mersing at tbe lay-

ing of the cornerstone ef the three-legg-

stove at the poetoificc

Columbus Albep Is cp and out
again, bet is so hoarse he is able to
call only the small hogs.

The Independent Horse-Sho- e Pit-
chers' association, width has held
forth in front ef the postsf fiee for the
past summer, has leased chair space
afbtmi the stove inside. . The postmas-
ter's hogs seem glad of the change, as
they can ow resnsie their old feed-
ing place eat fttnt.

OPHELIA j
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? orthwest wen Winter cums with Icy
grip, 3ed Ma.

I jest doant feel like talking, sed
Pa. This treety bizneas has me up a
tree, sed Pa, Labor ia showing Un-
rest, too. Eeven I, sed Pa, walked out
of my offia this morning & refused
to toll.

Jest to think of my blsxy hoero
walking around with til that dlanaa-mit- e

force In him sed Ma.
The old dimma-mit- a force Is lack

By D WIG

ing these days, sumhow. sed Pa. Ev-
erything la so up-s- sumhow. 1 can't
seem to see ware it is ali going to
end. But thare is no use worrying, sed
Pa. Everything ends soon enuff,

this hears life beneeth them
cold & silent sed Pa.

She Blames Dry Law.
ZJssen to my llttel Onstaf Gloom,

sed Ms. In tbe old days you were lest
full of cunning llttel Joaks along
about this time of day. Ka ed.

I

For Children
Spread Cranberry Butter on bread for

the youngsters, at meals and between meals.
It is far cheaper than dairy butter, is whole-

some, and they sure do like that tasty Cran-

berry tang. Put it up now for use all the
year round.

Cranberry Batier
Tferte plats crtabcrrkt, K
w&ter, 2 cms ratxx (er Z cvp
of white cora sjrrap)
Cook At crt&berric aaa water
vscQ the tkns ef the ftwH axe
broke; then press rfcraaji a
nere. tmA cock drft fh stO
it becoses tck thkkf mM the

Always cook Cranberries in pcccefaun-Bne-c

enameled or aluminum vessels

To be sure of tbe choicest cultivated varie-

ties, always ask for

S Eatmor Cranberries R

Strange how that Dry Law reseembles
the old Bloe Laws, sed Me.

The Dry Law has nothing to do
with my present stait of Unrest, aa
far as I know, sed Pa. Malt meens
nothing to me. sed Pa. No, sed Pa.
it Is about the strainge

of human life that I waa thinking
nan I sat here gaaing out at the
end-le- blue horry-xon- Pa aed.
The shifting sands ot Life Is falling
one sand a; a time, sed Pa. 4 wither
we are drifting no gent can say, let
alone a woman, sed Pa.

Well, for-g- it, sed Ma. Sopper ta
nearly reddy the tabel will be
groaning with good things to est.
That Is groan-in- g eneff for one eev-nin-

Ma sed.
Ton are a eternal sunbeam, sed Pa.

I am much obliged to have met you.
Pa sed.

One mite as well be chipper. Ma sed.
I can't help feeling chipper with that
new fur cote cunning up tomorrow.
It is camels hair. M3 eed.

Aha, sed Pa. Gay A chipper we
shud be, the camels are camming, C
O. D., sed Pa, e: then Pa grcned
aggenn & looked out at the gray sky
sum moor.

Hosiery was first mnufactured by
power at Coboee. N. T.. In 1811

S3VNEGLECTING THAT

nor fHd tynm-.t- t yoa me it),
sad cook for 54 hour over a very
recti fire, abrrtoc eoostantry.
Whea slbxhtlv cool tan mto
jars, aad cover cioarty.
Ttiaa&eodsfcJivj aoJoJlb-tlpre-d

o hot bbcoiu, kro&d.
trafilcrcd iMit, r cak

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS WAWKIMB

Two dfeKoveries have added greatly

to human weUcre.

In 1835 Newton originated thevac-oa- m

process for condensing milk with

cane sugar to s tnarllqnd form.
In 1 883 Hcrlick at Racine, VTis., dis-

covered how to reduce milk to a dry
pooler form with extract of malted

grains, rcitkml cane sogar.
This prodact HO BUCK rimmed

MaitiMl V3l. fName since copied

by otb:rs) Its nutritive vahie,!
digestibility and ease of preparation
(by simply stirring m water) and the
tact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved of much value to mankind
as an ideal food-dri- from afiacj
to old tge.
Mat lor rrORiCUCS AvoM issicaaov

COLD OR COUGH?

Wfcy, vr'nea Dr. Kfeg'i Kew DwcaTtrf

e preaapdy cfctcfcs it

natoral yo 95t wsst toITS and let that old eaU or
cough drag on or that saw atta'k
develop aerionsly. Sot wham ro
gat aocb a proved aacceaafal ramadr
as Dr. King' few Dlscoirenr.

Cold, cough, grippe, croup doe not

resist this standard reliever very long.
Its quality ia aa high today aa It al- -

waya has been and It's been grow-I- n

steadily in popularity for mora

than fifty years. Wc and tlM a bottla
at all druggists.

Cwutipated? Here's Rate
Xot that often harmful, always vio-

lent and temporary help that cornea
from harsh porgativea. bat toe com-

fortable, gratifying, corrective regula-

tion of stubborn bowels aa pronounced
In Dr. King's Sew Life P11U.

Tonic In action, they promote frc
bile flow, stir up the lazy, thoroughly
but gently cleanse tha eystem of
waste matter and fermenting foods,
and give yon keen sest for hard wori
and healthful recreation- - All drug-gls- ts

JSc. Adv.

m IN TIE STOMACH

S DANGEROliS

nu.aieiiaai DaBy Vat at Magaeala Ta
TreaMe. Caard By Fer- -

BMatlas Feed aad Acid

Gxa and wild the stonucb accorr.-pan,-

br tbat full. t!oard feilns --itr
esttnc are tvimeat certain vrt&tnc of tLM

prueace ot aacwsiv- - hydroealonc acid b
ihe stomach, creatine "add

Add stomaelw ar Aansmm tweosa
too much fceftd irritate lit delicate UnifJC
er tbe s'omach, often Lea din- to (utnus
acco3panied or sertooa mmiart tiirer.
Food ferraerts and eoars, creatlna lh Ji --

trrsstnK r vbics dirtvnd tbe tomscH
and haairxrB the Larrrul funt-- t loixs of tn
vital latemai organs ottea altcctlBfr tb4
bean.

It ta Dm wort ef tolly to e uch
serfooa coodltica or to treat flb ord:Qk-- r

dlsestive a d arbicb Euve bo atroiranz.'
effect oa th- - fttomacb aciJa. lft-t- al if
from any droexft a trm fmw-- f t
Bteur-to-d Haca-al- a ad take av teaapooc-fn- J

La a itarter ylsaa of water rlcbi aftr
eaUas- - Thbr win drfra th (aa, wind
bloat rich! out of the body awevtea tb
stomach. cettrllze I be exea a"td -l

prevent Its frwation and thare la "o
raoaraesa or pals. BtraratM Jasn?ai3 .a
powder o- - ta blet form never luj ud " '
mi'.k ) t barmJeaa to tbe Monarch. Inex-
pensive to take and the best forr of maf-- o'

s!a for aror-ac- h purpoaea. It ta used 6y
thonsanda cf peop e wbo rnjoy tbir ra?a --

w.tb no ranre fear of !mliref1on. Adv

Tan -- No -- More
The Skki Baiifier

Protect tbe twipstim tw all trant.
Will and oeautif yocr

and pr--- tba deiwat ex:ur
if b Bbtft from rod aad wind.

Aa your beauty :u
prorea oo will yoor ap-
preciation far

ore.
T-- tt- - No-- Unr ts

to aaa. for $
crd. b.nd prfct'y
wttb tba Bkio and ia in--
vl!bi.

Baker-Wheei- er Hf . Ca
DALLAS. TEXAS)

To Siop Covghiag
Sfojt Th9 Tickle

Hayes'

Honey
Stops The Tickle

Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

35c per Bottle
A Free Box of

Brave's Sa&'B

Opens the Pores and Penetrates

For Head Colds, Chest Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with every bot-
tle of Hayes' Heafing Hooey.
Yea got the Congo Syrup aa4 the Sahra
for one price. 35c

Made. Rw uniiir ruled and Guaranteed t
the Public by

PARE MEDK2NE COMPANY
KfliHifru laictaaf Laaative BreawQaaUaeTaUets

aad Gnm's Taatakss ChfU Taalc.

Up-to-the-Mi- nute

Oil News
From Texas Oil Fhlds
Get your name on our mailinj; list
We are Matching developments an-- i
will furnish you this information

Without Cost to Yon
R!TK FOR IT

OIL NEWS
Siir.e 321.

OH Operators' BMg., Ft. Worth, Texas.

MAYO
WDIIS BL41UD PI R1PIER

Give tt a trial rn.i ael
Others huve why noi vou. Write
for booklet.

ArMrees Box S17S.
Blabee, Artsona.

'


